Ukrainian Refugees – Resource Guide

If they have parole status

- **Forward Services** – (920) 940-6066
  - Assists with refugee cash assistance and employment services
- **Bay Lake Consortium** – 1-888-794-5747
  - Apply for Badger Care and Food Share via phone
    - Or contact Tony Lee at NEW Community Clinic for assistance in applying
      - (920) 437-9773
- **NEW Community Clinic** – (920) 437-9773
  - Offers medical exams and care

All Ukrainian Refugees

- **Catholic Charities** – (920) 272-8234
  - Immigration Services
    - To apply for I-765 (work authorization) or TPS (temporary protective status)
  - Refugee Support Services
    - Housing resource
    - Employment services
  - Case management
    - Short term services to help gain access to community resources
  - Financial Health Services
  - Mental Health Counseling Services
- **Wisconsin Department of Health Services** - Ukrainian Health Resources
  - [Refugee Health Program: Ukrainian Health Resources](https://www.dhs.wi.gov/health) [Wisconsin Department of Health Services]
- **Green Bay Area Public School District** – (920) 448-3562
  - Enroll children in school
    - In Wisconsin all children under the age of 18 must enroll in school
- **COMSA** – (920) 770-4070
  - Resource center that provides culturally accommodating and customized services to refugees and immigrant communities in Northeast Wisconsin
- **Housing Assistance**
  - Integrated Community Solutions – (920) 498-3737
  - St. Vincent de Paul – (920) 435-4040
  - Salvation Army – (920) 497-7053
- **Housing Shelters**
  - New Community Shelter – (920) 437-3766
  - House of Hope – (920) 884-6740
  - Freedom House – (920) 432-4646
  - Golden House – (920) 435-0100

If you would like assistance accessing these resources, contact us at (920) 272-8234